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N. Public Comment on Matters Not on the Agenda
Comment:
December 15, 2020 Hello there California Board State Board of Equalization Staff, I was
wondering when the December 16, 2020 public comment form is going to be open so I can
submit my public comment I tried to submit in November but I guess couldnt for some reason.
Here is my updated public comment I tried to submit going to submit again: December 16,
2020 Why is the Property Tax auction five year auction moved from October 2020 into
February 20, 2021 in Los Angeles County https://ttc.lacounty.gov/schedule-of-upcomingauctions/ should be October 2021 or no set date this is Covid 19 times people when we in a
Covid 19 situation others postponement until October https://www.ttc.ocgov.com/proptax/pta
and https://www.countytreasurer.org/TaxCollector/TaxSaleInformation.aspx. Property tax
owners trying to make ends meet and you the government thinks its okay to have this, we in
like Great Depression you guys have no feelings at all. Yeah, we knew five years but fifth year
postpone you care about the people not yourselves Treasuer and Tax Collector you people
think all is okay assessors ect please look into this and consider hard times of Covid to extend
and let know board and Governor Newsom ect. Why does the all children of the grandparents
have to be deceased to get Grandparent to Grandchild exclusion the children, never there
Grandparents were and you must think this is fair should be amended and have the California
voters vote on it not really helping Then in other hand, higher taxes on a home you see was
raised in passed down family to family was $800 70s rate now close to $4000 a year not right
at all. Instead of have tax sales help income qualify people if qualify for exclusions or not
especially now Covid hard times like I mention like the Great Depression we must help the
people house them, you get funds help people who need it most affordable payment plans five
year, friendly service with treasurer and tax collector payment matters, assessor people trained
staff for exclusions. These three things above I would like for it to be addressed if you cared
so much for the people and not the government where money comes and goes more of the
people you must listen to their concerns.. Thanks! -Pat Los Angeles County Property Taxes
Payer

